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wouldnotsquash
out.All thatI haveseenloosearelonger terial is handled,the clerk of the mastermechanic tion of why this oddmaterial is necessary,and if I-hi
thantheywereoriginallyand are uneven;certainparts actsasstorekeeper. In addition to the supplyagent explanationso given is satisfactorythe material i
havegota bulgein themwhichshowsthey havebeen thereis on thesystema-generallumberinspectorwho ordered,butonly in quantitiesrequired for immcdi
bythework.
crushed
keepspostedon the use to which all lumberis put, ate use. A system of exchangingbetween Store
Mr. West—Thegreat troublewe have alwaysexperi seesthat the orders are ﬁlled, and visits mills to housesis establishedand quite extensively used
encedis that when that solid bushingget warm it watchthe manufactureof the lumberfurnished. A VVhenanexchangeof stock is made the storehous
expanded,the brasswouldexpandmorethanthe rod part of his duty is alsoto seethata superﬂuous
num receivingthe materialis chargedtherewith, andthe
andafterit cooleddownit wasloose.The WestShore berof sizesof lumberare not carried in stock. The fromwhich it is issuedis givencredit.
This systen
engines
wereallequipped
andI wason
withsolid brasses,
keepa properrecord is proving very satisfactoryand is highly recom
theBuffalodivisionwhenwestarted
withthem. I thought dutiesof the storekeeperare to
but of the amountof stock on hand, issuerequisitionsto mendedby the road,whoseofficerssaythey have n1
it wouldbeveryniceand we wouldhavea standard,
as we the supplyagentfor the materialneededat the point diﬂicultyin turningovertheir entire stock month];
inthreemonthswe hadaboutas manystandards
at whichhe is in charge,and giveout suppliesto the sinceit hasbeenin operation.
had engines.
Secretary
in which theyare required. All mater-'
Hill—I wouldlike toaskif thereis anyman departments
enginesrunningwith ial which is usedon newworkgoesthroughthe store INTERLOCKING AND BLOCK SIGNAL SYSTEM
herewho knowsof consolidation
solidbushings
C. 6: N. W. RY.
onmainconnection
thatdonotgetloose.
house,regardlessof whetherit is purchasedor manu
Mr. Childs(Erie)—I haveknownsolidbushingsonen facturedin the shops of the railroad company;for
ginesrunningfora full termof servicewithoutbecoming instance,in giving an order for a new engine the
The rapidly increasing volumeof business trans
loose,whileotherswould loosenalmostasoftenasyou
order will beissuedby the motivepowerdepartment actedin Chicagohas necessitated
a proportionate in
wouldwanttoputthemon.
numberand
all
storehouse,given
a
the
the numberof railwaytracks entering the
on
creasein
_ma
Secretary
fromthe pin
Hiil—Doyoubelievethat comes
tcrial of anynaturewhich is usedin the construction city. As a resultof this growthcomplicatedB_YSiL0[[1i
gettinghot?
of the engine,also all labor expendedthereon, is of switchesandcrossingshavebeenintroduced,whicl
Mr. Childs—Icannotgivetheexplanation.
thesame enteredagainstthe orderin the accountsof thestore causeseriousdelayto all trains passingover them
engines
Mr. Alcorn—We
havehadsome
run_with
bushings
thatwereonat the start until rebuilt. In the houseandin this waytheentire cost of the engineis andin somecaseswreckshaveoccurredowing to the
newrodsthatwe built we madethemheavier.We got kept. If a pair of cylinders are cast in thefoundry primitive andunreliablemethodsof operating and
theendof theroda gooddealheaviersothattheydidnot the chargeis madefor them through thestorehouse signalingin use.Theseconditions,togetherwith the
spring. In someof the ﬁrst that we had,the material andif theygo to theshop to be ﬁtted to the engine tremendoustrafficwhichwill be precipitated on the
aroundtheeyewassolightthatthebushwouldgetloose. they are charged against that engine as so many openingof the world’sfair, haveled
to the introduc
Afterwemadethemheavierwehadnotrouble.
if it was possibleto maketherod poundsof castiron. If ﬁttingor machineworkis done tion of a large numberof block and interlocked sig
Mr. West—Ibelieve
engine
cylindersbeforetheyareassigned
nalingsystems.
to
the
to
an
tomakethe bear
anywhere
nearaswideasit is necessary
Oneof the mostextensiveof these is that now be
ingyoumightmakeasuccess
of it. But we areconfined the laborwill bechargedagainst themandthey will
toabout3in.in thewidthof ourrods,and when wegeta be classed as manufacturedmaterial. All articles ing put in on the Chicago& Northwestern Railroad.
bearing
3in.
charged
abouta
in
the
5or6in.bearing
onthepin andonly
storehouseare
This is a combinationof blocksignalingand inter
usedfor repair work
ontherod,it is adiﬂicultthingtohold.
directly to locomotiverepairs,anda separatememo locklng- The blocksignalsareoftheautomatictype.
thesesiderod randumkeptgiving the numberof the engineupon Theseon the Milwaukeeand Galenadivisions from
Mr. Davis(BolesWheelCo.)-—Regurding
that which suppliesare used. This memorandum
brasses,
whenI waswiththeB. & M. all the engines
is sent \Vells streetdepot to Deeringand West Fortieth
theman
weeverhadthat usedbusheswereS-wheelers-,
to the motivepowerdepartmentfor the purposeof street,respectively,beingof the Westinghousepneu
agement
therewas alwaysdownon thesolidbrasses;but
engines,butdoesnot
individual
keepinga
recordof
matictype. Intermediatepoints,wherecross-overs,
I think, that the HinckleyLocomo'
thelastﬁveengines,
junctionsand draw-bridgesoccur,areequippedwith
tiveWorksbuiltforBoston& Maineroad,hadsolidside enterinto the accountsof thestorekeeper.
andI neverknewoneof themtogetloosein
In drawingmaterialfrom tho storehousethe fore interlocking apparatus,also of the Westinghouse
rodbrasses,
type. The blockandinterlockingsignalsmergeinto
keyorpin,and
I
strap.
used
aset-screw
o
r
Wenever
the
manof eachdepartmenthas authority to issuere
neverknewa rodtohavethebrasstakenoutin sixyears, quisitionsfor suppliesas theyare needed,and the each other in such mannerthat the whole system
owingtoitsbeingloose.
requisition thusissuedis keptin the storehouse
for fromoneendto the other becomespractically auto
Mr. West--Mr. Davisrefersto siderodsonS-wheelers. chargingoutthe material. The recordof thestock maticallyblocked. The track circuitextendsthe en
on six or eight
of mainconnections
Wewerespeaking
on handis keptentirelybybookaccountandchecked tiredistance,divided,asusual,intoblocks. Wherean
engines.
coupled
up oncea yearby an inventory. The auditorkeepsa interlockingplantoccurs,the signalsnormally,setto
clearbythelevermanwhentherouteisclear,automat
THE STOREHOUSE SYSTEM OF THE CHICAGO, runningaccountwith each supplyagent,andthe lat
ically assumethedangerpositionon the passageofa
BURLINGTON 6: QUINCY RAILROAD.
ter mustaccountto the former for all materialfur
nishedhim. The followingcircular which hasbeen train andcannotagainbesetclearuntil the train has
On anylargesystemof railwaysthepropercareand issued to all the storekeeperswill give a clear passedwithin the next succeedingblock. Before a
de ideaof whatis expectedof them:
lever man can clear a signal at such interlocked
distribution of material throughthe storehouse
pointhe mustﬁrst havesetthe switch for the main
partmentis an importantfeature. The greatvariety
The stockof new material carried at eachplace
of thestockcarried,as well as the largequantitiesof shouldbesoorderedand held that the needsof the line.
There is a system of annunciators,or “train
of
material required, make it important that the servicecanbebestmet without anyaccumulation
describers"appliedin each interlocking tower, by
mininumnumberof piecesof each kind be kept on surplusor unstandardmaterial.
No articlesotherthanstandardshould be keptin which eachlevermanannouncesto the next succeed
hand. The Chicago, Burlington& QuincyRailroad stockwhenregularstandardshave
beenestablished.
systemwhich presentssomeinter
have a storehouse
In caseanythingis neededdifferentfromthe adopted ing tower,or leverman,theapproachoftrains,giving
estingfeaturesin thisconnection. This railwaycom standards, such material will be purchased description,class,etc.,as it passesoutof his section,
prisesseveralseparatoorganizations,but the general uponregularlyapprovedrequisitions,in quantit suf andat the sametimenotiﬁesthe man in the preced
ficientfor the immediateneedsof the service, ut a ing towerof the samefact.
plan is the sameon all andpracticallyasfollows:
regularstockof thesamewill notbecarried.
The illustrationherewithis reproducedfrom draw
Under eachgeneralmanagera supplyagentis em
Storehouscsshould be kept in neatcondition,the
ployed, who reports to the general manager, stockbeingwell arrangedwith suchshelving,binsor ingsandshowsthe important sectionsof the Galena
to renderit easyto handleand divisionuponwhich the signaling extendsas faras
eitherdirectlyor throughthegeneralsuperintendent. boxesasare necessary
keepit in the best shape. Care should be always
The followingcircular,issuedby oneof the managers, takento issue broken packages,or store wornor WestFortiethstreetstation. In the illustrationeach
will probablygive thebestideaof the duties of the rustyarticlesﬁrst,soasto keepstockof all kindslook solid line representsa single track, andbreaksindi
ing neat. Packing and unpackingshould be done catethatportionsof the line havebeenomitted. All
supplyagents:
asmuch as possi the towersand signalscontrolledtherebyare shown.
Taking effectJuly 1, 1891,the following rules and in oneportionof each storehouse,
ble,
soasto leavethe restneat.
supply
departments
of
govern
the
will
instructions
The poweris suppliedfrom three separatepoints:
the aboveroads:
Oneof the matters which receives close atten one,the mainpowerhouse,locatedon the cornerof,1
Supply agentsshall act under instructionsfrom tion in this systemis that of cutting downthe num
and Kingsbury streets,a secondat Ada street
Kinzie
the generalmanageror generalsuperintendent.
Fuel agents, storekeepersand others engaged berof differentsizesof materialofeachclass. \Vhere on the Galenadivisionand a third on the Milwaukee
locally in procuring,caring for or distributing ma this matter is not carefully watched,it has been line in the Chicagoavenueroundhouse. The piplﬂﬂ
terials or suppliesshall be appointedandact under foundby all railroadsthatan enormous
sumof money of the entiresystemis joinedsothatanyof the plants
the direction of the supplyagentwith approvalof will soonbelockedup in an unnecessarily
largestock will furnishpowerfor operatingall thesignals. The
generalmanageror generalsuperintendent.
end
in
supplies.
of
VViththis
view
the
accountsof air compressors,
of whichoneis placedat eachpoint
Supplvagentsshall havechargeof all second-hand
materialandold materialnotfit to be usedagainfor eachstoreare carefully looked through and if the werefurnishedby the Ingersoll-SargentDrill Com
railroadpurposes,and shall see that proper record amountof stock carried seemsto be too great,an panyof New York. The cylindersare 14in. in diam
is kept of all scrap, and that sameis properly explanationis called for. If the explanationis not
eterandhavean 18in. stroke. The air is dischargﬁd
stored.
throughreservoirsintoamain
All requisitionsmade shall besentto the general satisfactorythestorekeeperis requiredto keepa de fromthesecompressors
purchasingagentdirect,butall requisitionsreceived tailedmonthlyaccountof his variousclassesof stock, 3 in. in diameterextendingthe entirelengthof each
must be very closely scrutinizedand anymaterial giving the amounton hand at the beginning of the line. This mainis boxedand placedunderground
in
thatis not a standardor that is ordered in unneces month,the amountreceived,and the amountgiven
orderto preventits beingdisturbed,andhasbranch!‘
sarily largeamountsshould not be orderedor the
being
will
materialis
out.
showwhether
the
This
leadingto
the
switchandsignal
movements.At the
amountcutsoasnottoin anywayincreasetheamount
turnedoverand,if it is not, a clewwill begiven:asto point where the line crossesthe river the pipe
of stockto becarried over.
No materialor suppliesshall be purchaseddirect thematerialof whichan unnecessary
amountis being laid underthe bedof the river which dredgedout
withoutthe authorityofthegeneralpurchasingagent
to receiveit.
with the authorityof the generalmanageror general carried.
There is one generalstorehouselocated at the
Tower No.
contains 42level machinewhich
superintendent.
Occasionaltripsof inspectionshouldbemadeto the largestshopson eachroadwhereall classesof mater controlsall the signalsin theyardofthe Wellsstreet
andsupplyagentshall have ial are carried,but at smaller shopswhere lessma depotandas far outassignalsNo. andNo. on
variouslocalstorehouses,
the right to questionthe properde artmentasto dis
used,onlysucharticlesarecarried for which Galenadlvisi0n,andtosignalNo.10ontheMilwaukili
tributionof anymaterial,either01 or new,thatdoes terial is
thereare frequent calls. If any material not in division,which
shownbranchingoff to the north,‘
notseemto bein use.
The supplyagentshall keep a detailedaccountof stock is required,it is ordered from the general The locationof this tower directly on the eastslit]
the amountof all materialsand suppliesfurnishedto storehouse.Each storekeeperhasa completelist of of the river fromwhich point goodviewof allpurl
the differentdepartments,in such form, and shall thestandardsizesandkindsof materialandcanread
of the yard and the approachesthereto can b605,‘
department
in
makereturnsthereofto the accounting
suchmanner,andat such times as the auditorshall ily seefromthis whathecanobtainfromthe general tained. This towercontrolsall possiblemovemelll.
direct.
storehouse.If any materialnot on this list is re
into and outof the yardfromall approaches.T11‘
At eachshopon the entire systema storehouseis quired for a special job, it must be ordered by drawingshowsthecrossingon Canalstreet,which‘
located. Each of thesestorehousesis in chargeof a specialrequisitionandonly bytheheadofthe depart that of the Evanstondivision of the Chicago,W1
storekeeperwhois directly responsibleto the supply mentin which it is to beused. The personsoorder wakee& St. Paul Road,provided_withsignalsall
agent. In smallshopswherea smallquantityof ma ing must,in issuingthe requisition,give anexplana derailingswitches. While this incorporatedi
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WesternRailwayClub.

2

meetingof theWestern
Thenextregularmonthly
Rail
wayClubwillbeheldin room850RookeryBuilding,Chi
cago,on
Tuesday,
February21,at o’clockp.m.Thepaper
of Mr. G. W. Rhodes
on“ WheelFlanges,"readatthelast
meeting,
and paperon “ Testsof Loco
will bediscussed,
motivesin HeavyExpressPassengerService" Will be
readbyMr. WilliamForsyth,mechanical
engineer
of the
C., B. & Q. Railroad.
The governingcommitteeof the New York stock
exchangehaslistedthe followingsecurities: $44,000
additionalconsolidatedmortgage4 percent.50-year
goldbondsof theColoradoMidlandRail
guaranteed
wayCompany,makingtotallisted $4,852,000;
551,193,.

£4.

andreliableinterlocking. It will be noticedin the
illustration that annunciatorsare placedone mile
fromthis toweron both the PanhandleandMilwau
keelines. This is for the purposeof informingthe
operatorof the approachof a train from eitherdi
rection.
TowerNo. 6 is locatedat Sacramentoavenue. As
this is virtually thebeginningof the four-track sys
temof the Chicago& NorthwesternRailway,aswell
asthepoint where the leads to the freightyards
begin,andmuchtransferoftrainsto all tracksoccurs,
it is of asmuch importanceas an interlockedpoint
The apparatusconsistsof an eighteenlevermachine
designedto handlethis work. TowerNo. 7,locatedat
West Fortieth street,is of the same capacityand

a

Fnsammv 18, 1898
planof thesignaling,it is not the intention to at
thepresent,put this into service.
The secondtower is locatedat Green street at
whichpoint it is combinedwith the gatehouse.This
towercontainsa 6 levermachinewhichcontrolsthe
signals and switchesin its immediatevicinity, for
governingtraﬁic acrossthe twomainlinesinto and
outof the freighttrackson thesouthsideof theline.
The next towerNo. 3, at Ada street,containsa 6
levermachinecontrollingsimilarmovements.
Atthis
pointone of theair compressors
of the systemis lo
catedin thegashouseof the C. & N. W. Ry., on the
southoithe mainline.
Tower No. 4 is locatedat Ashland avenue. The
equipment and operation is similar to those
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INTERLOCKING AND BLOCK SIGNAL SYSTEM-—C.& N. W. RY.
at GreenandAda streets.The operatorin towerNo. importanceasthat at Sacramentoavenue,No. be 000additionaluniﬁed50-year per cent.goldcouponl
bondsof the Louisville & Nashville, making tot“
is instructedto announceto the next succeeding ing theother end of the four-track sectionand in
$1,000,000
additionalgeneralmorli1
isted $l0.998,000;
tower, No. which locatedat Westernavenue,the cludingleadsto coalingandshoptracks.
gage per cent. gold couponbondsof theContra‘
Throughoutthisentiresystemtheblocksignalsare Railroadof New Jersey,makingtotallisted$37,460
approachof trains on the Panhandletracks,which
additionalﬁrst mortgageﬁ
cent.
locatedat convenientdistances,and each signalis 000;82,119,000
at this pointrun parallelwith theChicago& North
gold bondsof the OregonShort Line Uta North
by an independenttrack cir
western. This announcementi also automatically operatedautomatically
$600,000
ern, making total listed $11,234,000;
addi
given to towerNo. by the train itself. The reason cuit- The lengthof each circuit is about1.500feet. tionalgeneralmortgage5 percent.goldbondsof the
the [act that at tower N0. whichis The batterieswhich supply the electriccurrentare Buffalo,Rochester& Pittsburgh,makingtotallisted
for this
$3.4'Il,000;$1,094,000
additionalﬁrst mortgageexten
locatedat Westernavenue, complicatedsystemof placedin batterywells.
collateral5
cents.of 1894of theRock
The ﬁrstof the blocksignalsis locatedjustbeyond sionand
interlocking exists,which these trains must pass
Island, making
total listed $38,777,000;
of all Jeffersonstreet,and the automaticblock signaling $300,000additional capital stock and $300,000
through. TowerNo. controlsthe movements
additionalconsolidatedﬁrst mortgage per cent.
trains of the three systems;Panhandle, Chicago beginsat this point and extendsasfar asWest For
Milwaukee& St. Paul and Chicago8:,Northwestern tieth street. The instrumentsusedthroughoutthis goldbondsof the Toledo,Ann Arbor & North Michi
making total stocklisted$6,500,000,
andbonds
a complicatedjunction; entire systemare the latest designof the Union gan,
in bothdirections. This
$725,000,
and $2,623,000
ﬁrst mortgage per cent
Switch 8: Signal Co.’s electro-pneumaticsystem
high speedsare desirableby each road, butareim
gold bondsof 1938of the Willmar& Sioux
coupon
Fal RailwayCompany.
possiblewith anydegreeoi safetywithoutsubstantial (Westinghouse).

